Planting Day 2014

Saturday 10 May 2014
9.30 am – 1.00 pm

DBS

Environmental Awareness
Love DBS
Love the Earth
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Part A: Participating in Planting Herbs

*Photos are for reference only
Part B: Making a Bid for the Papaya Planter
Part C: Making a Bid for Trees

A23 銀樺
Grevillea robusta

A41 小葉欖仁
Terminalia mantaly
A55 豬腸豆  
*Cassia fistula*

A57 傘樹  
*Schefflera actinophylla*

A58 小葉欖仁  
*Terminalia mantaly*

A59 楓香  
*Liquidambar formosana*
Part D: Making a Bid for Bamboos
AB06 玉韻竹
*Dendrocalamus minor* var. *Amoenus*

NB01 金鑽玉竹
*Phyllostachys aureosulcata* Spectabilis